Tree Trimming December 6
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2010 Sweatshirts and T-shirts

Our original design is back this year, but quantities
and sizes are limited. Contact Shirley Ross or Linda
Kibler at the Boutique, or sign up on the back porch
if you want one reserved for January 1. Please specify
quantity and size. See you all January 1.

Santa hears Jeanne Edgar’s
Christmas wish (right)
as Lillan Nigro cheers them on
from behind the bar.
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Tree Trimming Party Kicks Off Season

It’s a Merry Christmas at the Aeolian
Shirley Ross coordinated our
annual Tree Trimming in the
upstairs Erbon Deventhal Bar on
December 6. Thank you Shirley
for another fun day at Aeolian!

The tree upstairs looks beautiful
and we had fun decorating it
— membership participation was
outstanding! We sang Christmas
Carols and quickly found out who
our singers are!
As for the food, so many great
homemade appetizers and desserts
— yummy! The best part was the
arrival of our very special guest
from the North Pole, SANTA
WAS HERE! The Christmas
Spirit was deﬁnitely in the air for
Aeolians! Oh, what fun it was!
More photos on back and page 6.
— Jeanette Clark

Some of the tree trimming gang (from left) John Roderick, Jeanne Edgar,
Sue Roderick, Judy Barker, Gary Barker and Bob Frey.

Don’t Forget New Year’s Eve
— See page 2

Donna and Dave Little helped trim the tree.

Photos this issue; Jeanette Clark and Dona Fuller

Annua1 Crab Feed
is January 16
— See page 4

HAPPY NEW YEAR
at the Aeolian
Ring in the New Year at the Aeolian Yacht Club

Thursday, December 31. Bar opens at 5:30 p.m.
Black Angus Prime Rib Dinner
(Salmon w/Tarregon Lime Sauce or Prawns w/Lobster sauce available upon request)
prepared by

Chef Raymond Tang from Aroma Restaurant in Alameda
Live Music by Billy Dunn Rhythm & Blues/Jazz Trio to midnight
— Two Champagne Toasts —
Midnight New York Time (9:00 p.m.)
Again at Midnight West Coast Time (12:00 a.m.)

APPETIZERS (6:30–7:15 p.m.)
Pork Tenderloin with Apricot Honey Mustard
Garlic Shrimp with Mango Salsa
Chicken Skewer with Thai Peanut Sauce
Chicken Skewer with tarragon lime sauce
DINNER (seating 7:15 p.m., served at 7:30 p.m.)
Black Angus Prime Rib
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Roasted Seasonal Mixed Vegetables
Garden Green Salad with Aloha Citrus Dressing
Spinach Citrus Salad with Ranch Dressing
Garlic Bread
DESSERT
Mango and Raspberry Mousse
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SIGN-UP DEADLINE:
DECEMBER 29

Make
Your
Reservations
Now!
Contact Sherri:
510-523-2586
aeolianyc@aol.com
Sign up on the back porch
$45/person
(no shows will be billed)

Officers, Board of Directors, and Standing Committee Members for 2009–2010
Commodore

Dennis Helton

dwhelton@sbcglobal.net

209-765-2958

Vice Commodore
Rear Commodore
Recording Secretary
Treasurer
Port Captain
Financial Secretary
Director
Director
Director
Regatta Committee
Cruise Ins
Fishing Derby
Membership Chair
Events Chair
PICYA Delegates

Jeanette Clark
Frank Nigro
Lynne McIntosh
Dona Fuller
James LaMar
Julie Cooper
Annie Weinzierl
George Carmignani
John Ough
Steve Kibler
�����������
Gene Covello
Julie Cooper
Rozz Guillory
Sue Roderick
Caroline Mines
�����������
Linda Kibler
Shirley Ross

lesterandjeanette@yahoo.com
fnigro@gmail.com
fiveloonies@hotmail.com
donabud@pacbell.net
j_lamar@pacbell.net
����������������
sailingskibunny@gmail.com
Geojose@aol.com
�
����������������������

510-456-5911
510-599-1203
510-227-5212
510-814-1833
������������
916 849-5715

Stefan Hofmeyer
�������������
�����������

stefan@hofmeyer.org
rodsroost@alamedanet.net
��������������

Safety Chair
Boutique
JIB Editor
Webmaster
�����������������������������
���������������
����������������������������

����������������
rodsroost@alamedanet.net
cjmines@gmail.com

510-521-0582
510-830-7982
510-521-3364
������������
415-282-4151
916 849-5715
������������
510-521-6754
510-520-0559
������������

510-521-1600
510-521-6754
������������

Aeolian Office Manager
Sherri Armijo
aeolianyc@aol.com
Aeolian office hours: Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 12–3 pm.
Back porch telephone: 510-748-0483 [for personal calls and assistance for those cruising to the Aeolian]
Channel 68 monitored for cruise-in groups at the Aeolian
Website for the club: www.aeolianyc.com [includes directions, channel instructions, and links]
Email for the Aeolian Office: aeolianyc@aol.com
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PICYA Update

— Aeolian Past Commodore and PICYA Delegate

Sue Roderick

We hope you all had a wonderful holiday and we wish for
you a healthy, happy and prosperous New Year.

Oakland Estuary Bridges — Proposal to
Change Hours of Operation

We continue to encourage Aeolian members to write letters
opposing the proposed closures of the Oakland Estuary
bridges. We have had many meetings to discuss the impact of
such closures to the various consumer and corporate groups
around the estuary. One meeting that the Bay Planning
Coalition initiated on our behalf was with the president of
Alameda County Board of Supervisors, Alice Lai-Bitker.
PICYA, RBOC, Bay Planning Coalition, Aeolian Yacht Club
and other yacht clubs in the bay area are continuing to do
what we can to counteract the proposal to close the operation
of the estuary bridges during certain hours. The deadline for
public input was December 15; however, we are requesting
that letters continue to the Coast Guard so that our voices can
be heard. For sample letters and more information on how
you can help, contact your PICYA Delegates or Sherri in the
Aeolian ofﬁce.

Recreational Boaters of California (RBOC)
Issues

Although the holiday season is generally quiet on the
home front, RBOC continues to ﬁght for boaters on issues
that are of concern to us. The issue we discussed in last
month’s report is one we must continue to follow. It is
the proposal of the State Water Resources Control Board
proposing that marinas and clubs on the coast as well
as in the bays and estuaries be required to obtain a state
permit and police the boats berthed at their facilities. We
encourage you to learn more about this and its impact on us
by going to the RBOC web site www.rboc.org.

2010 Yachting Yearbook

Sherri in the Aeolian ofﬁce is currently getting information
from members that will be included in the 2010 Yachting
Yearbook. This is a valuable resource for boaters and we
hope you will get your information/data into Sherri soon.
You will hear from us in the next few months when the
Yearbook is available for purchase. You won’t want to miss
out on getting your copy.
As Always, if you have any issue you would like to have
us bring to PICYA or RBOC, let us know.

Commodore’s Log

The Board of Directors has voted unanimously to
implement this new policy as of January 21, 2010, in an
effort to complete the club’s business without interruption
and to maintain conﬁdentiality and integrity.

— Dennis Helton

Board Of Directors Meetings
Restructured

The Aeolian Board of Directors will
conduct future meetings with executive
members only. Traditionally, members
have been allowed to attend the Board of Directors’s
meetings; however, the meetings are typically side tracked
by members and end up lasting longer than need be.
From 6:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., the general membership will
be able to address the Board of Directors with questions and
such topics they wish the Board of Directors to act upon.
The Executive-Members-Only portion of the Board of
Directors meetings will start at 7:00 p.m.

Gone Fishin’

Bylaw Committee Volunteers Sought

We need volunteers for a committee to review our bylaws
and make revision recommendations to our membership for
approval. Donal Botkin has agreed to serve as chairman.
The committee will meet at the yacht club, time and date
determined by members of the committee. Please contact
me if you feel inclined to help with this very important
undertaking.

Cruise Out Chairman Needed

Many club members would like to continue cruising out.
However, we are in need of someone to organize the events.
Please contact me, or Sherri, if you are interested. Let us
not loose this Aeolian tradition.

— Gene Covello

Sturgeon ﬁshing should be good anytime in the South Bay.

One of the largest sturgeon caught on my boat was hooked only
a mile and a half from the Aeolian clubhouse straight out from the
Bay Farm Island Ferry dock. The ﬁsh was so large that when it was
hooked, it slowly swam in the direction of the Bay Bridge. All we
could do was watch the line disappear off the reel. When the line
reached its end there was explosion like a riﬂe going off as the line parted. Normally you’d
pull your anchor up and follow the ﬁsh, but not this time.
We caught anther one shortly after and it was in our ﬁsh box in about 15 minutes. It was
small — about 30 pounds.
A few years back I had Billy Pollock ﬁshing with me and caught and landed a 5’11”
sturgeon — sometimes they don’t get away.

George Carmignani and friends

Farewell and Adieu

Gary Barker places the top ornament on the
Aeolian Christmas tree.
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It’s been three years of fun
and games as editor of this
ﬁne publication, but it’s time
to relinquish the reins to more
capable hands. I’ve ofﬁcially
entered geezerhood — the age when the government
pays you money for just being old — and plan to work
less and travel more. Thanks to all for your support and
good cheer.
— Carl Babcock

If you decide to go sturgeon ﬁshing you’ll need a punch card. It’s free but the licence will
cost you about $42 for salt and fresh water. It is the same price — so if there’s no inﬂation
why does everything cost more?

Cruising with Gene

Rome is the eternal city and one of its major attractions is the Trivoli Fountain where you
make a wish and toss a coin into it. It was made famous by the movie “Tree Coins in the
Fountain.” They empty the fountain regularly and all the coins go to local charities.
There were 11 cruise ships in port at the same time — it was so crowded you could
hardly walk down the street. I said to my wife “let’s ﬁnd a nice quite restaurant, but what
we found was a noisy crowded one. Remember the old saying: When in Rome do as the
Romans? So we ate in a noisy, crowded restaurant; enjoyed the food and very good wine.
After a couple of glasses, the restaurant seemed not so bad at all.
Next stop: Capri.

Aeolian Yacht Club
Established 1906
www.aeolianyc.com

980 Fernside Drive
Alameda, CA 94501
510-523-2586
(fax) 510-523-0848
aeolianyc@aol.com
Editor
Carl Babcock

Ofﬁce Manager
Sherri Armijo

Ofﬁce Hours
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
12–3 p.m.
Advertisements
To place an ad, or for rates,
please call or email the Aeolian
ofﬁce.
Memberships
Please call or email the Aeolian
ofﬁce.
The Balloon JIB is published
monthly by the Aeolian Yacht
Club.
For a list of Aeolian ofﬁcers
and how to contact them, please
go to www.aeolianyc.com.
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Annual Aeolian Crab Feed
Saturday January 16
Bar opens at 5:30, Dinner at 6:30pm

Pasta, Salad, Garlic Bread & Dessert
$35/person

This is always a sell out, so sign up early on the back porch, or call Sherri in the ofﬁce.
Remember, if you are celebrating your January Birthday, you will receive a free bottle of wine.
Prep Party
You don’t want to miss the “Prep-Party” the day before! Richard Purdy heads out to Half Moon
Bay on Friday morning to pick up fresh crab right off the boats.

Come join us at noon to cook & crack crab, then stay for a great lunch. The more volunteers we
have, the faster the crabs get from the boiling pots into the refrigerator!
Volunteers needed both days.

Sign up on the back porch, or contact Linda Kibler at 510-864-9811.

We Listen

We welcome the opportunity
to help our fellow Aeolians
with any of their real estate
needs. Please call on us
any time for advice, market
updates or general real estate
information.

Flashback

Here’s a little ﬂashback of December; but ﬁrst, I want
to say thank you to our entire volunteer bartenders for
all the hours they have given to us. Thank you Bruce
Sherman, Pete Cahalen, Sue and John Roderick, Lynn and
John Lathbury-McIntosh, Lillan Nigro, Gary Costigan, Les
Clark, Gina Catalano, Sue Hansen-Heeg, Evelyn Poates,
and to our 2009 Aeolian of the Year, Regina Kaler. She
always manages to have a full schedule of bartenders ready
to go whenever the bar is open. Regina and her crew spend
long hours behind the bar, so when you see them, please
give them a pat-on-the-back, or just a big high-ﬁve will do!
They are so appreciated!

December 1 Lasanga

A wonderful Lasagna dinner prepared by Debbie Morris
and coordinated by Rozz Guillory. It was another great
turnout with approximately 30 members attending. Thank
you to Debbie and her galley crew; Rozz and Shelly, for
another great meal at Aeolian. A terriﬁc meal with all
the best of trimmings! Also, thanks to Dale Arrivee for
volunteering her time helping the ladies in the galley. She
learned the in’s and out’s of our galley, a “practice run” for
her. Dale has volunteered to cook a meal for us in February.
For dates, please refer to the Aeolian calendar.

In addition to all the business aspects, I truly enjoyed working with you.”
— S. McDonald

Vice Commodore
Comments

— Jeanette Clark

Somehow this event turns out to be one of
the funniest nights at Aeolian as you “steal”
your neighbors gift, you walk away leaving people with the
weirdest looks on their faces! Again, OH WHAT FUN IT IS!
Thank you Annie for your scrumptious Christmas Dinner and
the hours spent in the galley, and thanks to your galley crew;
Regina Kaler, Linda Kibler, Shirley Ross and Cricket Evans.
To Judy Barker and Shirley Ross for setting-up the dining
room, to Rozz for spending days and hours decorating the
beautiful downstairs Christmas Tree.

Downstairs
Christmas
Tree

Last but not
least, a very
special THANK
YOU to the many
Aeolians for their
donations towards
the purchase of
the downstairs
Christmas Tree,
a true sign of
Christmas Spirit!
Thank you!

Jeanne Edgar and Bob Whitney
at the December dinner

CRAB CRACKERS WANTED

Our Annual Crab Feed is scheduled for January 16. We
are in need of Crab Crackers. Join us on the back porch on
Friday, January 12. The more, the merrier! Linda Kibler
will be coordinating this event, please volunteer to help
out by calling Linda or please sign up on the back porch.
Just cracking crab, becomes a fun event but of course, it’s
AEOLIAN YACHT CLUB!

Your attractive staging (which you provided), I am sure led to a quick sale,
which was my top priority. I believe that you priced the house correctly and that,
despite a generally sinking market, produced several quick offers and a sale that
was 7% above the asking price.

510.814.4823 or 510.814.4889
Website: TheBrandts.hbrhomes.com
Email: nbrandt@hbrhomes.com or sbrandt@hbrhomes.com
January 2010

Our Events Committee already has a full calendar of
events planned for Aeolians and we are looking forward to
a great New Year at Aeolian!

“I want to commend you both for the efﬁcient and helpful way you have
handled the estate sale of 657 Tarryton Isle. I asked for three proposals in
the beginning and yours was far and away the most complete and responsive,
giving me conﬁdence that you understood the local market very well and had
thought out the many things that might happen along the sale path, and you were
equipped to handle any of them.

Nancy and Steve Brandt
Realtors®, SRES, e-PRO
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Hello 2010 — Good-Bye 2009

Dona and Bud Fuller at the December dinner

Christmas Gift Exchange Dinner

Harbor Bay Realty
885 Island Drive
Alameda, CA 94502

Another wonderful dinner was prepared by Ann Weinzierl
and coordinated by Lillan Nigro and myself on December
19. This was our annual Christmas Gift Exchange
Dinner. We had wonderful membership participation
with guests from Alameda Yacht Club and Ballena Bay
Yacht Club. Just about everyone, including our guests,
brought gifts to exchange, or should I say, gifts to steal?

January 2010
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